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SCHEDULE B.

" You C. D. E. F. and G. H., and each of you, do swear that you and each
C of you wil!, -without unnecessary delay, examine certain Lumber with regard
"to the dimensions or quality whereof a dispute has arisen between- I. I. one of
«the Culiers and Measurers of Timber appointed under and by virtue of an Act

of the Legisla-ture of this Province, passed in the Tenth Year of His Majes
"'ty's Reign, intituIed c An Act fôr the beUter regulation of the Lumbe- Trade,'
"and K. L. of the buyer (or seller as the case may be) of the
" said Lumber, and report your opinion of the dimensions and quality thereof.
" So lelp you God.

C A P. XI.

AN ACT to establish certain Rates, Tolls and Duties on the Lachine Canal,
and to provide for the care and management of the said Canal.

(14th March, 1829.)

ee. -IEREAS it is expedient to establish Tolls to be taken upon the Lachine
.Y Canal, and to make provision for the management, care and repair of

the said Canal ; Be it enacted, by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by ard
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the
Province of Lower-Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great-Britain, intituled, "l An

Act to repeak certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth ..year of
" His Majesty's .Reign, intituled, cckn Act for iùaking mhore effectuai 'provision
" for the Government of the Povince of Quebec, in Vorth America;" and to

Siake further provision for. the Government of the said Provrnce ;'' And- it.
From nd ar- is hereby enacted by the authority of the sane, that from and ,fter the passing

ter ihe passing of this Act, the several rates, tolls and duties herein-after mentioned, shall be
tiRt demanded foi and payable upon all boats, barges, vessels and rafts of lumberor
To i&C.;iy- wood merchandize and effects passing through or upon the said Canal, that is to

,rio' Ca- say: For each ton of timber, three pence, currency ; For each cord of fire-
fa, wood in rafts, one shilling, currency; For each cord of firewood in boats or

Ti scows six pence, cUITency ; For each boat, barge or vessel of five tons mea-
surement, or under, six shillings.and three pence, currency ; Between five and
twenty tons measurement, -eightshillings and nine pence, currency ; b'etween
twenty and sixty tons measurenient, twelve shillings and six pence, currency;

above
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above sixty tons measurement, fifteen shillings, currency ; For each ton of
merchandize or liquors, one shilling and nine pence, currency ; For each bar-
rel of pot or pearl ashes, five pence, currency ; For each. barrel of pork or
beef,three pence, currency; Foreach tierce of flour or rice, four. pence, currency;
for each barrel'of flour or rice, two pence, currency ; Fof eai half barrel of flour.
or rice, one penny, currency; For each ton of salt, nine pence, currency; For each
bushel or minot of wheat or other grain, three farthings, currency ; for each
person not being one of the crew of any raft, boat, barge or other vessel passing

Rates to bc on the said Canal, six pence, currency ; For each horse, mare, mule, bull, ox,
paid for th3e
wbule distao- cow or other horned or neat cattle, per head, six pence, currency; For each hog,
ce betweero
Lachine alad goat, sheep, calf or lamb, one penny half penny, currency ; For each toise of
MNlontreal and stone, two shillings and six pence, currency ; For each hogshad'of line, three'% npropor- shlig nZiDeccurny cc bosI.
tionr or any pence, currency ; For each thousand of shingles, three pence, currency ; For
Ehorter dis-

ce. dis each thousand of standard pipe staves,. fifteen shillings, currency ; For each
hundred bundles of hay, one shilling, currency ; which said rates shall be paid
for the whole distance between Lachine and Montreal in ascending or descend-
ing the said Canal, and so in proportion for each and every mile of-the said dis-
tance, that any such raft, boat barge or other vessel or merchandize or effects
aforesaid may pass or be conveyed upon the said Canal.

Fractions of Il. Provided always and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, th'at.
b";inaied. in all cases where there shall be a fraction of a mile in the distance which any

boat, barge or other vessel, or any raft, merchandize or effects shall have gone
or passed upon the said Canal, such fraction shall in respect to the rates afore-
said, be deemed to be a whole mile ; and that in all cases where there-shall be
a fraction of a ton in the measurement of any boat, barge or other vessel or ef-
fects so to be navigated or conveyed upon the said Canal, a proportion of the
said rates shall be demanded and taken for such fraction, according to the num'
ber of quarters of a tori contained thérein ; and in allicases where there:shall be
a fraction of a quarter of a ton in any such measurement as' aforesaid,:.
such fraction.shall be deemed and considered as a whole quarter of a ton i and:
in all cases where-timber, boards, plank and scantlingin rafts shall 'pass upon or
through the said Canal; the aforesaid rates and dues thereon shall bé calculated
in proportion to -the quantity of feet, but no quantity under twenty-five¯ féet
thereof shall pay less than the proportion, which may be charged for any twenty-
five feet of such timber, boards, plank and scantling as aforesaid.

II.
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bet. -III. And provided further and bd it enacted by the authority:aforesaid, that
Lnck NO. 4° al bot, scows, vessels or-rafts, loading or unloadingbelow the LQck No. 4,
pay the like .. bo . nlMin beo 'th sie hLqcka Nt.he
Toll as if'the 0 f the said hjni, whether in asceiiding.or descending th. same shail pay the

i.au like Tols :as if, they passed through ail the locks of the said Canal.

Boats nnd IV. And be i:t further enac.ted by the authority aforesaid that. ail boa;ts.and
s; a Scows. I.d.ens.olely with Fire wood or other Timber havingpassed down the said
frewood or o.said Canal-ad paid the -rates. -and -duties; 'hereby:imposed shall be .entitled in
having passed.as.eading, if unladen and einpty, to pass: through the said:Canal free and ex-
°l"and pate jm pt. of al duty; and in all. cases where anyboat, barge or. other.. vessel. laden

the rate- .orinpart With any- Cargo, sliaU instead: éf:-passingtnraugh the:-said
Toliin a -cei-Canal, to the Port of. Moùtreal,.'have:descended thrpugh:the Rapids of..theRi-
an"d e'pda Yer Sain.t Lawyrence to the said Port.or- lower down the said River, such: boat,

barge or other vessel -and ail Merchandize and effects therein laden shallin
ascending.the said Canal be subject to and shall pay :one: thir. more 'than the
rates, tolls and duties by this Actnimposed upon the same respectively.

Gnvernor au. V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,;tlat:it ;shail and may
co:m be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Person administering the

eld°fr"- Government of the- said Province for' the. time being; -by :an Instrument under
ud kéepin'in the Great Seat of.the said Province: te constitute and:appoi'nt from time totimùe

repair the ba
na audto ap such ànd so many persons as lie ýshali think; fit -to :he.Comxmmissioners ifor superin-

po"yi aecar. tending preserving:ana keeping in -repai.r the saidfCaalxa and: suclh'Commissioners
er and Tol- fro.m time->to time to: removeiand: others to appoint; inthe roam.and.steadlof -such
Collector.

as may from tiue to time dieor;resign ; andalso:te appoint, in :ike mannér adit
-and proper personato he-Secretary, Treasurer and-Toll.CQoléctor to the saidCo.m-
missioners and from tine to time to reniovethe ;said, Secretary,- Treasurer;agnd

commission- Toil Collector, and to .appoint:another. in his stead ; zProvile always thát othe
tled to anyre- said Commissioners shall.notebë entitled:to or receive; any-emnuneiation for their
inuneration
fnr their ser.-services -in that capacity. - .

Commis4ion. VI. And be ,it fu.pther.:enacted:byt.heauthority aforesaidihat thesid:Còmmis.
edecared sioners:and their Suecessors. to beap pointed as afariesaid shall be;and thèy ere heriby

-ae - declaredto'be a:bodyàcorporate u1ider the namefofs.the Mnommissionerpof the

lhetay" Lachine Çanal.," -and.shall nd :may -as sucli bodyzCoprate,. do;alband whatsQ-
in any actiOn ever a body Corporate legally m&y-dog in and:abOut. :suprmtedrigpreev

ci'ent teino and keeping in repair the said Canal ; and Service of any Summons upon

t°oa.pe'"' thé Secretary of the said Commissioners, in any Action against them as such

corporate body, shall be sufficient to compel them to appear according1.. , and
defend such action in any Court of competent jurisdiction.
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Cornmi.ni. VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid., that it shall be law-

poy ick kee- ful for the said Commissioners to employ such Lock Keepers, or other Assistants,ers and other Servants as they shall from time to time deem necessary for the due execu-assistants and O
ablré , en- tion of the trust committed to them., and to allow such remuneration to the said

thi servi. forLock Keepers, Assistants or Servants, as shall to the said Commissioners appearther erics.reasonable.

Rates and VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the severaldlties to be eenbfr mocal~ j esn npaid to ,Ch rates and dues herein before imposed shall be paid to such person or persons and
"rsons andat at such place or places, near to the said Canal and in such manner and undersucli Placesplcs

near the Ca such regulations as the said Commissioners shall direct and appoint ; and in caseilladin such
inanner as of denial or neglect of payment of any such rates or dues or any part thereof

Comissionerg on demand to the person or persons appointed to receive the saie as aforesaid
appoint. the said Commissioners may sue for and recover the same in- any Court having

competentjurisdiction, or the person or persons appointed as aforesaid, to receive
the said rates or dues may, and he and they is and are hereby empowered to
seize, any boat, vessel, barge or raft merchandize or effects, for or in respect
whereof such rates or dues ought to be paid ; and to detain the same until pay-
ment thereof.

In cases of IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that if any injury
iagae .shall be done to the said Canal, or to any of the bridges, weirs, locks, dams,

ta the Bridges fences, or other works, in, upon or near the saine, by. any boat, barge, vessel&c. by 01Vo o hece o teBoat &c.such Or raft, passing or being conveyed thereon, or by any of the crew or other per-
seizedand de sons belonging to or on board of such boat, barge, vessel or raft, it shall and

taind uie nay be lawful for the said Commissioners or for any of the persons employed by
paired. or under them as aforesaid, to seize and detain such boat, barge, vessel or raft,

until the injury so done shall have been repaired by the crew or persons belong-
ing to the saine, or until security shall have been given by the owner, manager,
conductor or consignee of such boat, barge, vessel or raft to the satisfaction
of one of the said Comniissioners, to pay such anount as shall be awarded, with
costs, by the Judgment of any Court of conpetent jurisdiction in a suit or ac-
tion to be brought by the said Commissioners, by reason of such injury. Pro-°'is0- vided always that when the anount of the damage or penalty sued for by the said
Conimissioners shall not exceed five pounds currency, the same may be sued -for
and recovered upon the Oath of two Credible Witnesses, before any two Justi-
ces of the Peace, any law, usage or custom, to the contrary notwithstandiiig.
And provided always, that if it should be proved, that such detention was un-
necessary, the said Commissioners shall be responsible for such damages as shall
be proved to have been occasioned thereby, and the amount of such damages,shall be sued for and recovered in any Court of competent Jurisdiction.

X.
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Commission. X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall be law-
w.here e .ful for the said Commissioners in ail cases where the Province ought by iaw or
vinceou<7iL in equity to bear the charge of rnaking, naintaining or keeping in repair any
Lztw or jb>iy
to bear tie fence or fences along the said.Canal, to agree with the several proprietors of land

°" & cC a which such fence or fences are or with bis or their lawful representative and
nlo tagrec to ailow such fair and reasonable indemnity to such proprietor or proprietors as
with the 'pro- mav be equivaiCnt to the charge and trouble of making, maintaining. and keeping
lirietors oflald . eZ I
im '.çiîich !,le in repair such fence or fences, for such perio.d as may be agreed upon not exceed-
tLe0ces Ire to

a110w a re- ing the duration of this Act, andthe agreement being concluded by Act before a
sonb!e i- Notary an authentic copy thereof shall be transmitted by the said Commission-
h ntroble of ers to tho office of the Prothonotary of the Court of King's Bench at Montreal,

keepin alie and shall b2 there filed and preserjed, to serve and avail, as it is already by law
bameinrepair. provided with respect to other agreements and papers relating to the said Canal.

XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the several
Tolis to be rateS, toills and duties by this Act imposed, shall be paid over quarterly to the

tiarte:. t, Receiver General of this Province, after deducting thereout the salary of the
t.ie Receiver said Secretary. treasurer and toll Collector, and the wages of tbe persons to be

employed by the said Commissioners as .aforesaid, and ail other necessary ex-
penses incurred by thç said Commissioners in superintending, preserving and re-
pairing the said Canal, and shall remain for the future disposition of the Legis-
lature, and be accounted for to His, Majesty, His Heirs and Successors through
the Lords Commissioners, of His Majesty's Treasury for the time being in such
manner and form as Ris Majesty, Bis heirs and successors shall be pleased to
direct.

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that there shall be
lowed o se- allowed to the said Secretary, Treasurer and toll Collector a siim of two hun-
,"aY""- dred pounds, currency. annually, for his services respecting the execution of
Clector. this Act, and no further or other sum for or in respect of the same ; and that

the surn.shall in each and every year be taken out of the monies to be levied by
virtue of this Act.

reca"re-arnd XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that before en-
Tol coiector tering upon the discharge of the duties of his office, the said Secretary, Treasurer
before enier-
ing ioto îtle du- and toll Collector shall; before one of the Justices of Ris Majesty's Court of
ofesic hois r King's Bench for. the district of Montreal, enter in a bond: to His Majesty, Bis
nt Bond to heirs and successors in a. sum of five hundred pounds, currency, with4wo good
fr theaaisrui and sufficient securities to the satisfaction of the said- Commissioners in a sum of
discharge of tv u"~' ~ ~

is duy. two hundred and fifty pounds each, conditioned for the due and faithful per-
formance
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formance by the said Secretary, Treasurer and toll Collector of all and every the
duties required of him by virtue of this Act.

- Commissio- XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said Coi-
cers torender missioners shall annually submit to three branches of the l.egislatire witliiii
the e"sa-° the first fifteen days after the opening of each session of the Provincial Parlia-
'"'e. rment,. a detailed and particular account of the monies by them received and ex-

pended under and by virtue of this Act, and of the boats, barges, vessels and
rafts, merchandize and effects upon which tolls shall have been levied during
the preceeding year, together with a statement of their proceedings in the exe-
cution of their duties.

conuannce XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act shall
of tbis Act. continue and be in force, until the thirty-first day of December, one thousand,

eight hundred and thirty-one, and no longer.

C A P. XIII.

AN ACT to make more effectual provision for the improvenent of the In-
ternal Commuications.

(14th March, 1829.)

MOST GRACIOUS SoVEREIGN,

Preamble. HEREAS the improvement of the Internal Communications of this Pro-W vince may materially tend to the promotion of Agriculture and the en-
crease of Commerce ; We, Your Majesty's Most dutiful and loyal subjects, the
Commons of Lower-Canada, in Provincial Parliarnent assembled, having taken
into our serious consideration the recommendation contained in the speech of
His Excellency the Administrator of the Government, delivered from the throne
at the opening of the present session of the Provincial Parliament, relative to
the improvement of the Internal Communications in this Province, humbly be-
seech Your Majesty that it may be enacted, and be it therefore enaeted by the
King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Le-
gislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Lower-Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Par-

liament


